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(place patient label here) 

Patient Name:_______________________ 

 
Order Set Directions: 

 (√)- Check orders to activate; Orders with pre-checked box  will be followed unless lined out. 

 Initial each place in the pre-printed order set where changes such as additions, deletions or line outs have been made 

 Initial each page and Sign/Date/Time last page PROVIDER ORDERS 

Diagnosis: ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Allergies with reaction type:___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Behavioral Health Opioid Detoxification                                               Version 3   9/17/15 
This order set must be used with an admission order set if patient not already admitted. 
This order set is intended for use in patients admitted to Behavioral Health ONLY 
 

General 
     History and Physical: Emergency Department   Quick Care   Other ____________________  
 

Nursing Orders 
     Assess CINA every 4 hours (with vital signs) x 48 hours then q shift x 3 days; Awaken patient if sleeping 

between 0800 and 2100. May allow patient to sleep from 2100 to 0800  
     Vital signs not per unit standard every 4 hours (with CINA) x 48 hours then q shift x 3 days; Awaken patient if 

sleeping between 0800 and 2100. May allow patient to sleep from 2100 to 0800  
     IF CINA >/= 8: Initiate cloNIDine/lorazepam protocol 
 

Medications 
     hydrOXYzine (VISTARIL/ ATARAX) 
         25 milligram orally 4 times a day  
         50 milligram orally 4 times a day  
     buprenorphine-naloxone (SUBOXONE) 
         2 milligram sublingually once as needed if patient used opioids (methadone excluded) greater than 12 hours 

prior to admission and CINA score > 10. Repeat CINA score 2 hours after dose (awaken patient if sleeping) 

and notify provider with score 
 For pregnant patients SELECT: 
     buprenorphine hydrochloride (SUBUTEX) 
         2 milligram sublingually once as needed if patient used opioids (methadone excluded) greater than 12 hours 

prior to admission and CINA score > 10 . Repeat CINA score 2 hours after dose (awaken patient if sleeping) 
and notify provider with score  

 


